## AGENDA

**Expanded Leadership Forum (ELF)**

**August 23, 2022 • 9:00 – 10:30 AM • Zoom**

[https://csuchico.zoom.us/j/83059844136?pwd=SGRjMFhuNDRBQ21DOWZWc2tiR0JTQT09](https://csuchico.zoom.us/j/83059844136?pwd=SGRjMFhuNDRBQ21DOWZWc2tiR0JTQT09)

**Meeting ID:** 830 5984 4136  
**Passcode:** 050539

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Presenter(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 9:00 – 9:10| Update/Announcements:  
• CSU Stem-Net Seed grant invites collaborations beyond STEM  
• RSCA Grant Awards and Trends  
• Welcome Week Events: Cats Connect [https://csuchico.campuslabs.com/engage/events?categories=12397](https://csuchico.campuslabs.com/engage/events?categories=12397)  
• Other | Larson Larson Larson |
| 9:10 – 9:40| President Gayle Hutchinson                                           | Hutchinson               |
| 9:40 – 9:55| Canvas update                                                       | Fernandez                |
| 9:55 – 10:10| CFA new contract changes                                             | Allen                    |
| 10:10 – 10:25| Call for Critical Success Course project  
Integration of IRA into CFAC | McCarthy                 |

**Back to School - Masaka Kids Africana**  
[https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Zbf79dFxpE8](https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Zbf79dFxpE8)

**Parking Lot**  
- STEM-NET (So)  
- FDEV accomplishments